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WOLF VILLE, N. 8., JULY 13, 1917. SPRING AND SUMMER

Suits and Coots Î
Dear Sir,—Ae ■ reader of your pa

per, I noticed the letter entitled 'Con- 
fused,' signed -Subscriber.' In my 
mind that waa a letter worth read!»* 
and I say to ‘Subscriber, ' Bravo.

The present writer has often had 
the same Idea about prayers Tor oor 
noble Premier and wondered why 
hla name ebould not be mentioned. 
Ood help him. He la Indeed a grand 
leader and one worthy of the very 
beat thoughta and good wishes of th' 
whole Dominion. Some people in this 
town know him personally and any 
one who baa seen either him or hia 
picture» can see he la a true, noble 
.•rntleman. He certainly hea afreet 
ouiueu on hie ahouldcre and we 
should heip i.i.u b • our piayere. He 
la the 'right man In the iljhr place 1

Subscriber quoted a couple of line* 
ol a poem composed by Capt John 
McCrea, of Guelph, who la with a de. 
tachment Item McOtll University now 
wiving at the front. Poem read#!

New Advertisement».
Attention 
Opera House 
Lantio Sugar.
Buy at Home 
Farm Labour Exchange 
Strawberry pickers wanted 
Boston and Yarmouth Line 
Illaley A Harvey Co., Ltd.

Fi
m

2*
New SPORT COATS anti longer lengths in Covert ckitlt. 

Twoods niul Check», »t *t, oo, $14 00. llA.oo to gry 00 each.■V

JLocal Happenings.
|7dWoman’s Shoe Dept.

Pat. Lace, Grey Cloth Top, High 
$7 SO

Pat. Lace, Sand Cloth Top, High 
Shoes

All Grey Kid High Shoes 7.50 
Brown Oxfords, Low Heels, Sport 

Style
White Oxfords, Low Heels, Sport 

Style
Pat. and Kid Pumps 

White Footwear of all kinds.

Men’s Shoe Dept.Mrs. Robert J. Brenton, ol Hsllfsx, 
has taken the house owned by Rev. 
F. H. Besls lor the summer.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130. 

Members ol the Give Service Girls' 
Club will please watch the bulletin 
board at the Town Hall for announce.

Auto to Himk.— Apply to H. D'- 
Almetne, phone 57-11.

The names ol W. Lynch and C. K. 
Porter, of Wolfvllle, appear among 
tbs Hat of wounded In the casualties 
this week.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to B. 8. Crawley, Wolfvllle. 

Just no# In the beet time to have
children’s pbotoa made. Graham will 
make any etyle ol picture yon wish- 
large or smell.

Omcit to rrnt. Apply to Dr. A. 
J. McKenna.

The trneleee ol the School Lands 
will sell at public auction et Grand 
Pre Station, on Saturday, July list, 
the grass on 60 acres ol the Grand 
Pre Dyke. Sale at s o'clock.

Limb, Beef end Vesl et
R. B. Harsh A Sons,

Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Suits 
in fine French 
Serges; Navy, 
Blue, Browns 
and Greys. 
$15.00, 17.50, 
20.00 to 28.00

New Coatings 
in Velours, 

Checks, and 
Plain Goods, 

New Velvet 
Cords at 75c. 

per yard.

With the KiddiesBrown, NeolioSole, "Regal” $7.00
Black
Fine Box Calf Shoes 
White Low Shoes, R. Soles 
Black and Brown Low Shoes

4.00 and 5.00 
Brown and White R Soled Outing 

Shoes, High and Low Cut
1.15 to 1.60

Shoes

500
a.75

tho time to npply Men- 
tholatum ia when tho 
cold, couch, sore throat 
or croup ü first noticed. 1

A Healing Salve
which quickly relieves the I 
ailments ns well na nun- 
burn or cluippt-d skin etc.

Always keep a Jar handy. 

Mcnt'^olatum

750

4*5®

S.50
400

Suit Cases and Club Bags

Trunks, nil kinds 
Zarger, Pure Wool, Travelling

„R|lgB _
with

In Flanders fields the poppies blow 
Between the crones, row en row, 
That mark our place, and In tkr eky 
The larks still bravely singing, fly, 

the guni below.

$i.f>o to $18.00 
4 00 to 7 00Men’s Fur’g S Clothing

U'

-------------------HSport Shirts. Soft Collars,

Straw ttsti
Auto Gauntlets, "The Best," 3.85 
Raincoats, Rubber,
Tweed 13.00 and Ollekin 6.30

Scarce heard emidet 
We ate the Dead.
We lived, felt dawn, aaw nunsetytffow, 
Loved end were loved, and now We He 

In Plawdeia fields.

wnnmgt.oo fk $1.85
1.00 to a 00 Scarf! 6.00 5k 6.50

Women's Hose, Silk or Lisle, as-
.50 to 1.30

throughout tin Muritimo 
Provimva.

2 sizes—23c nnd 50c 

>s for

{sorted colors 
Hammocks 3.50 Xeiie up our quarrel with the foe,

To you ffom lulling hands we thiow 
The orch—be yours to hold It high; 
If ye bleak feltb with us who die,
We shall not sleep though popple*

* In Fiance.I fields.

Oue paper, speaking ol thla beautf 
ful poem, eald it was as pure s bit ol 
poetry si ever hid been written in the 
Kngllsh language. Another aald there 
waa more diiect appeal tn the*# few 
lines than In a volume of laige dimen
sions. Still another said this potrn 
should be printed In every school 
boak. but surely all who lead it will 
think there ia an appeal hom the

Mall order» delivered free within the 20-mlle limit. •>—a. Many <ji »• h.v, d.„ o.™
among the dead at the front, and theie 
is a condition which we uiuat very 
soon meet, of it will not be long In. 
fore Canada la umepteeented there, 

A Reader

Jt: in stunt t 
» sixo sample.

Send
generous••

The Mentholatum Co.
. Brldgrburg, Ont. ABargain Lots:

Women’s Brown Suede and Calf 
s. job,', ebureh -in hoi. th.i, Pumps, regular $4.00, now

annual garden party and strawberry *

sïïï8Ü..r=- ..srs Smal 1B°ys’ wash Suits> regular
Ouod irouudl, good bund, good lime. 85C. 2-Tid $1.25, HOW 49C.

Wanted —Male boarders. Apply 
Box 193, Wollvllle, N. 8.

The new organ for St. Andiew'e 
church arrived on Friday last and la 
now being installed. It is said to be 
• very fine Instrument and will add 
greatly to the equipment of the 
church.

Fox Balm.—Boy's Velocipede, in 
perfect condition. Bssy terms. Apply 
to Acadia* office.

■

$1.90

£>e
Examination

end Scientific fitting

Men’s OxfordsEcus cutting, lories, ember or reg
ular, (I can replace any lens wner- 
4vet fitted) repair work on frames 
ântl lenses, a large stock of frames 
âtitl lenses. Years of experience In 
fitting and optical work.

f. K. Bishop Co., I.i

ANDLIMITED
Successors to C. II. Borden.

War Prayers.
Dear Si*,—The humorlit who In 

yotr last issue mix» up pulpit w«r
rhere waa a very large ett.odenue et ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------- — Pr*y««. conniption, R L BMdss,

the Opere House on Mondey ^evening Personal Mention. M'« W. O Taylor, Mlaa Krme end (*") aad prohibition, apiclng his mix.

ïrsa» ‘îstïjï ...... -...“r:, tz -- :;h:
tieit piMoetod. M.nyc.ei. lo from Ml,. 8M.I0 Hum., ol D.ttmoulh,1 M«,t« Croll Thomomo l.lt 00 8,t. î'.l’.oil'i.’u'h-tiill.nh.

"SMB LV. ",om' *"k' '• '•*: IVZZh"....««iiTStbsr# were also special trains. It wee Mf> R H, Tweedel, 0f Brookline, J “r **• * Chute • fo.ee ol berry . ef , , en
the finest musical event In Kings M . wuuin, gee d.uyht.r Mi* plrkers for the season, uut 01 me contusion ‘

inr . inn. iin.. m <ws , ia visiting iter daughter, Mi* r opportunity to quote, with referenceeouoty lot e loog time. Al. e. 8olh.rl.od. Loco» «r.ou. I Ml.. If,Mil Kind, ol Mldd'ohoro. w„, ih. lollowli,» mdllorl-

Krull J.r., ell kind, ood alM. .1 M,«. H.o.h.w lift on Moml.y lo *0* . .Ill v«d lo Wollllllt 00 S.lur ,| „u.,»uc. oflh.N,» Yolk ’ Sun"
R. U. Harris * Bows. epend a |ew weeks at Perth, N B, day 'a-t end will spend the summer one would think, rount com.

Commencing Monday, July idlh, visiting at Ihe hom# ol her «u ,ther 1 . W0‘h,f’*1 tfe,lle ,,od*e‘ , mend lUelilo these ol you*
the young ladle* of Wolfvllle will Mrs. Heibert Welton end family1 t M,e *• L HoichlwnoD. oho lor who. reludng lo weir *p*o«a0,.- 
take over the ticket aelllDg, ticket ere occupying the home of Mrs. Chip- •he P«et •*<> h"* •’■fideiHn Den. ored red, have pteetrved their sanity
taking, sod ushering at the Opere man, Prospect street, lor the summer., v”' Co 0'ado' hM ^tureirrl to Wolf of mind, at leaet *o 1er as to .hscoun

ville eid Is weltomtil by many leoance Introducing Into Chrlellae 
friend*.

Ladies’ Pumps §■ummer Comfort
IN A

Hammock Couch I
J.F.HERBIN

Expert Optician 
and Watohmaker Heavy Steel Frame Spring, 

with ends, Windshield nnd 
Mattrasn of strong khaki 
dusk, complete with chains to 
hang from veranda celling,

FOR 15 DAYS
We are offering VICKY SPECIAL DISCOUNTS on 

our Complete Line of Men'» Oxford* and LudlvH1 
Pump».

ttention $12.60
Steel auup.rL ltxtro $4 75

Write for out hig 1917 
Cotuliigttc.

We |»ny freight on tmler* 
enrouiitiog to ftu.uu nr mure.

PTtliWWTown of Wolfvllle
Sewer Bond», denomina
tion $500, to be Issued 1st 

1917, maturing In 20 
leur», bearing In feront at 5 
p, c., payable half-yearly 
In Wolfvllle, price 95.
I A rtrafe Claes Home Town hivi-et- 
Bu ni ('nil st the Town Hall ai il
fiilim rllie At unes.

if

Think Of It!House. The salarie* received eeob
week ere to be need lor petrlotlo pur- Mae»,, la spending her vacation at the 
poses ee the organisation nee fit. homr of her grendperente, Mr. and Notle*—Give Serving Ûîrl» 
The society le known ee tke -Give Mre. D. B Bhaw. U,V® aerv,ce u,r,e’

Service Girls Club.' Following ie e 
list of the members:

Mwe Merlon Chaplin, of Melrose,
worship any elements of the Mohan- 
nudan Jelied,

This editorial entl.detes the dlscov 
I If your name Ian II» . e found on "X ol “ llmUed 1Ubll,|F 0o<,' h> M- 

Ib.ll.l, lu.ml It In .1 one. to th. Well» or Mr 8,lllln«. .ml h., uu 
bearing on that sort of thing It lead* 
thus; "There ere at pnevnt filt en or 
sixteen nation* on earth, divided Into

$*.00 will buy th* Beet Men'* Oxford we 
have In eteok.Mr*. J W. Smith and two chlldien, 

ol Hslllex, are spending a few days
Now le the time to bny your Sugar In town, beloie going to K -engellne "*de1r ” ,be dl",rlct wbe,e >ott ,lve

I lilt isn't convenient for you to go 
on thv date when your name la down,

,, , •Mth.lHd.r of >oor dutrlct «ho •««.■»", ««htlogMcheth.rtelh.
Th. U4IW Aid anility of lb. •poodlitg . f.w w,,hi lo H.lif.» b. w-, ' ^. . . D ,, ,l..th In . ilg.nlle, ghorly, out d r

Wollvllle Methodlit oboreh will hold for, going to Mlllon, »lnr. thry will 0|K „lllolll ou. coi HI0I. Il I. InttOMltMblo I hit
i I’.fltry 8.1. lo Ih. V.eBo.hlrh »l»"d Ih. r,m.lnd.r of Ih. .mom.. <||||n|( f In, CtMlor, th, O.onl.clvot «ml Oi«.
eton, Mole itml. Btrewherrl,. .nd m,« HU. W.llic. ood Mr. Ch.i, loch It « op lo joii lo h rp thing oliiot.nl, c«n t.k. .Id.» lo thlo o.ilit . 
Croon, Coke, ood Iced Drink. .Ill Oodlny Ml on Mond.y ol Lot o..h «0|"« *1. unimlly romWt Th. v.rv id™
ho Hived. A limited 0Merlm.nl 0| for o trip lo Bh.lhoro. eooetiy by lb, Il ebiurd lorh. v.inoofthv tldito.
Llog.re, Chtldron'l Drve.,1, Apron, gttUlp w.,1,10 Both wire highly 1"llF ll,w 1 tl!»on4 Irnlldlitg et ton» It I. i-rim live, ielcHoo-ry *
etc. Com. end bring your friend, Tin pi,,,,» .in, ,61 c0„„|,, th, 0l11*". 10 roplgg, Hiv on. .I.nlroyrd kind ol m.iilll vvlmllerm .ppvnd » 
111. will t.k. pl.cr|oo Bilurdoy, Joly brautlful .ninety i»|»d.lly .round ^ *1111 *•■•»* rl.Uc.led on ib.l hen pm.l.ml In llrv ruled ol or-o

14th, 1917, from 3 to 6 p. m. Cb„,llt ,nd M.hoo. B,y. Th. klvd {£!'.,ïol uïï ,.1" Promro.'llf' gib' to' T.'1"’ 11 " ""T
H,,d I D. Ch.mbor.' sdvt. thl. ho.pll.lllv of Ihrw whom thry m.i „t Bo d,»',,nd Blr W 11,11 l,.url.i l"lb, 01 U'^ ,"'1 "f I ''1 “ 

week, ell about a lot of Keedy.to. will long be remembered. also el'vired notable addmm. the loriuef, mb It atuptBve the leiitr,

Wear Goode for cheap eele. ................ .

VERNON & CO.
titech lor the summer.

Mre. Meleeeon end Mise Verne ere
before It goes up et Furniture and Cnrpete. 

TRURO, N. ».
R. It. Harris fit Sons.

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.
PORT WIUIAMS, N. S.

Even If War UOn 
You Muet H»v» Clothe»

And we ere w«ll |ir«|mrtHt 
to serve you In till* line.

Our wtirk In

MEN'S CLOTHING 01» ALL KINDS

1* winning ua a r*|iutaWuu, w* 
uae th# beet materUla. empluy the 
beat workmanahlp and uur atylea 
are ilwaya right.

We guarant#* every garment ami 
ahall lie pleeaed to elmw gutnl* and 
quote iirloee.

Still Leading’i
{BS <A lutwder, giendvr codCvptn.n ol 

the Deity makrs ol Him a being who 
fights neltbit on the e ie uf the1 
atfottgvat bmtsl'one nor uf the weak, 
est, whose purposes hi long not to 
time honor a inly, and whoet Kug. 
dom Is rplrltu»l, not weierlsl, The 
vlctoriou* general who gives thanks 
to Ood for a bloody till m >h over hie 
fellow men la either e bin pherutr 
wlthunt humor ux a huitmrla without 
feveivdcw 1

This efiiotuelly diapoire of a tut. 
rent war time aiithiopomoiplnc con- 
oeptlen of D lty end prayer typfld 
by a bewildered father surrounded by 

: a group of III bred, tllsobadienl q ier.l 
tellng hrmts, each of Ihttu iqialllng 
to him for vengeance on one or mqie 
of h e Ifitle brothers and ileteia yfi 
it jurions treslnivnt, end each of thi-m 
cobfldent ol the lather's ermpeti eilr j 
ear. Which Is absurd, ee ftuohd s*ya,
If not blasphemous ee well,

If the «Ihortel sentiment quoted I» 
not to befeocepted, we are hopelessly 
relegat'd to a second absurdity; t»a 
pantheon ol tribal gods, partisaiPrtri 
ties of a nationalistic order INNipir 
sneer at the "good old German Onth '' 
Bnt the notion of ■ peculiar patron 
British Ood Is old, and yet prevalent 
ft persists In the prayers you hear In 
chureb, end In that horrible thing, 
the war sermon. You will find It In 
the first etense of "Rule lMUienin." 
and, ilee, In some hymns. It fi Indel
ibly stamped upon one of Britain s

eeeeee
Mr, 8, B. Chute, of Berwick, the 

well known Irult grower, wee In town 
on Saturday lest. In conversation 
with The Acadian he said the proe. 
pect 1er e big finit crop never wee 
more premia!og. Mr. Chnte Ie now 
busy with hie strewterry crop end 
expects to have en output el 60,000 
boxee. The total for t y fl«et week's 
picking amounts to $t,ooo. Mr, Chute 
bee e large force employed In picking,

The HAMILTON and WOR
CESTER Mowing Machines

“MAKE HAY WHILE 
THE SUN SHINES”
You c*n Judge th» wld«- 

ow»k» merchint by hi» »d- 
vrrtlolng. H» make» h«y 
while the lun «hlita», ttklng 
mlvontagi of every seeion or 
, hang. In f»»hlon to bring to 
your ottoatlon tho thing! re
quired »t th» moment. »t the 
«mo time giving r.aion. to 
ihow why ho 1» be»t «bio to 
.«rvo you. ' You will dnd It 
to,your IntorHU to deil with

A. B. Regan. Wolfvllle
READ THE POINTS:

Plenty of «peed to cut the thlckeet grit»». Strong, 
unity-moving foot lift. Cutter Bure re-enforced, mid 
citnnot eng beck. Cute «monthly over uneven Ittntl, 

Lveve Yeimtmih Tur.l»,.. Tim,» bur fulne* end drop» »o ee to follow the ground. Every 
,i.y. «ml *«tiiiii«y. for Y.riiim.ui, mower I* run nnd thoroughly teeted buforelleuvlng the 

‘^M.miu^V&'SLyl 'yiV.y!: factory. Every Mower backed by our reliable guurim- 
«•MjHHMtH. te». Beeydreft, well belenced, durable.

). Nfnoet Klwney, *«$a.
VetmtMith, N, S,

■obton a vamiovTH
STEAMSHIP UO». Lid.

Yarmouth Line
BtrawberrlM ere going to be "sway 

dowo lo pilee" next week ao be eme 
end have plenty of Soger on hand. 
Let us quote you

SUMMER SERVICE.

Ik ti, Ha.ii. * Hu»».
A p.trtoO, ,).h know* .. ,hv Ot,.

Service Girls' Club wee organised on 
Tuesday evening In Ihe Town llall, 
when e large number of youog igJIee 
met. Miee Mery Sleek wee elected 
Preeldent, Mlaa Grace Shew, Beefy,— 
Tree»., end Mleeee Leila Cheee, An. 
gele Herblo and riilde Fielding ee

The Worcester Rake!
1637-1917 Simple and etronft. Braced at every polut. TruxB 

r\n i rod entire length. Rake* green hay, heavy hay orBONDS! . scattering..
I REMEMBER 1 W« enrry e Complete Stock of Rcpslre.

Tears
_ress aud Success

I have estiblisherl e lesllng 
■PSWe deni- 

sre now prepared to meet 
conditions by offering our 

Mle trees and plants direct 
mors at ROCK 
B. Don't delay 
es and plants, as 
pays better. 8end 

ed chculars of hardy var* 
hlch yon cen order direct 
benefit of egent's commin- 
ur prices wifi be sure to in

ty

Jtxeoutlve Committee. This elub Ie
for patriotic service. Town glrle nfe 
cordially Invited tfl Join end help lo

ii for full and
There ie no laveetmsnt better 

then n Government or Muni
cipal Bond.

i-m

ji
the Illsley 6t Harvey Co., Ltd.Tilt, «beet th. high prie™, per _ 
wouldn’t think «oythlo» hud hip 
pttrod il you emild it. the good. w. X 
ir. .bowing Ie IU»dp lo-Wi.t In ee, ■ 

thi. w«k, .11 bo«|ht ,1» 
moelh» .go, it light prim. W» glv. 
yoe Ih» b«n.6t ol oor beyleg.

J, D, Cmamirm

BOTTOM
plentlng ADominion of C«n«do W«r Lose 

Bond» to yltld obout p. e. 
Town of Wolfvllle to yield |X p,o. | 
Town ol Kentvllle tn yield sX p u. 
Town ol Truro lo ylold 3H p. c, ,, 
City ol Sydney, N. S., to yield jX

- mpost win uns. n. S.

Paroid’ Roofing 1»

“THE ROOFING OF QUALITY” l HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLPVILLB. N. S.

ludicrous one, I refer to 
of Itngleed'i Greatness."

Yours truly
p. c, ,-v

Town of Amherst to yield sX p.c, 
City of Hellfiix to yield 3>{ p. c. 
City of St. Jojiti, N. B., to yield

aW p, u.
Your money will grow and your 

mind rent easy by inventing in 
these safe securities.

OH Age BROTH 1RS CO. 
W ONTARIO, LTD 

. Col borne, Ont
'SlSJSTiL 1°' IL* 1,1 uwd *nd enllorwd by the leading railroad», mgn- 

01 Mr, The-.’, k,»».dy, oi o«t>d ufacturerg, farmer» and pmiltrymen throughoat the 
p™. w.,<Mid..t.iiy .................... United State.and Canada.
s. Hit" "xv, .nMrston
home and tb. fun.nl tool pl»e« Irom ÏSoSvU” 3KST ‘{hlff oeS J'cm.nt for .pplyln, InTwB 
ih. old ebureh .1 u,.»d Pro en T.™ wb roll, Mm prlefid luMructlotw. 
d»y. Th. eervlee w„ oo.docUd b, -

AWTI.Hu» bun

$60.00 Cabinet ol Roger.
Silverware Free. I

Starting Saturday, June sjrd, 1917 
Ask for pirtlealers at AosdU I'hatm

HUtiM R. Calkin

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd K Shew have 
gone to Avonprit lor the summer and 
will occupy their new eottege oil, the 
•bore,

)

mT#anis or A11U» stway* realty for a drive through th# 
KvAtigwhiie I Amt.

Teams at all t rallia and IwaUi.
Weddings onrefully Attended to by Auto or tesiu, 

Give us a oalt.

rlohs fire occurred at Cam- 
IshI Friday. Two warehouses 
by th. flllgh Hi tat# and the 
md born of John Caldwell were

------------------

hlldren Cry
» roamTCHir*
ASTORIA

1

■cy. Telephone M.Annie M. Stuort,
Investment Broker, 

June 19, 1917- Qnaup Fus, N, S^
T. E. HUTCHINSON,

ieeweeeeeeeesMewieeefe
w« . lirg. • Proprietor. iiSLEEP.• p L, Al

i II p,yi lo hey »l horn»,
s -'i ' il' •1 . ... .. -ipi

I '

.A,
I ■ V I

A
>■"

'* M.

->• \ 1-wt. .
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SUMMER SUITIWeS I
Valm Beach Suitings in all colors, in Plain. Plaids, Checks. Stripes 

ami large snots, 36 inches wide et 35c. and 40c. jwr yard. Beach Suit
ings in White and all Colors, s$c. to 30c. per yard New Colored and 
White Voiles and New Ginghams,

Standard Patterns In stock. Ask for Monthly Sheet, free.

J. E. Moles 61 Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Carpet. «luVRuti». Curtain, end Curtain Munllno.

Will Women Volunteer?
THEY MAY SERVE, IF THEY WISH, IN THE 

LAST LINE OF TRBNCHBS-THE 
TILLED FIELDS.

Thousand» of the men who used to do the farm work in Nova 
overseas. Their places must be filled, 

forthcoming. There are
Scot 11 are now fighting 
Yet the required number of men Is not 
more jobs than there ere men available.

THEREFORE WOMEN ARE ASKED 
TO VOLUNTEER FOR THIS WORK

We want tin- name» and addfesse* of all women In this Province 
who ere able to engege In e healthful open-air Bccupetlon, Ap
plicants should state the date they can Begin work and the length 
of time they can spend on the farm. Wages according to ability 
will be paid. We believe that the women of Nova Scotia will re
spond to the call of the land as promptly and as efficiently 
tneir sisters in the countries of our aille».

as did

iKrtl.ry * INDUIT*!!! AND IMMIURATION, HALIPAX,

I-
'Û

r.

v.
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